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Biblical Ikcorder's 8inili-ran- t
EditorjaHJoninieiit.

"STATE All) " FEKLIXJ

roiidenseilaiii Piit in
able Form.

FA(;w;A&,U..G(!

IntcrOitlna;tr Told no Pic 1 ' i

he Streets and Varlons t .

AboatVuwn. "

Some ..f tboee "jiiaks" lav t u

tbe minstrel perfot maen ;

broad for a BaielgH andleee'.
mite minstrelsy should a..
health fan and humor witbo, t ,

ing over into the borderland of
icaey. ' ,'Vr..,. -

Mr Thompson has hlndly sot ?

to remain over Is Raleigh ao '

tbe Mission" of "the King's ;

ters a beselt. ' The' date wi.i
nounced on tomorrow; Tl . r

features at thie atertaiair- - : v

scenes in California, i,

Thursday afteraou will be "
day" with tbe Bslefgh nob!
At aUtropoiita Hall that
children will gather and g
appropriate ? zeroises Sufi
Howell is particularly des-

tbe public attend the. exerc'
he ssjs will be of great inlet

In the Biblical Hecorderof t

two eicellent lino cots 'uf I
Bailey, the late editor of t

and leader of the Baptists, s
Thomas Meredith, "the foun
build-r- ot the Biblical-Beco- r

for about seientee year Its
Tbe Recorder tbis week I '
Volume 81 ,.tfcr;

Governor Csrr today failed
term of Buncombe county
the trii, of civil e ses.; Jo '
will preside sod ths eonrt
on Aptil sixth. Legal squaL
oirUfnly multiplied ad pil
that county. There are ent
awaiting trial 437 eases and
summons docket ars 8S mosa, r
able to tbis term. :0

Tbe .

column paper ever published la .'

Carolina, giving full trlegrapkic i

market repot ta and fall lueal oe
25 tents s mouth . 8 r --

Toe uotj reavon weeaat srfTrira u
the Press-Visit-or to our subnet
st thst pfiee is beeaus of tbe ei
moos list of paying subscribers L ' j
we now have snd wbieb,'. is growl :

everyday. .V.vi... -

Tbe J.iiot committee ap-
pointed at the last session of the Leg-

islature to examine Treaeoxtir Worth's
books bate a bigger job on their hands -

than they thought for. Mr. Julian
stated last evening that he, thought it
would take fully a ek to" complete

TODAY'S BIA.KKETS

Mew- - York' Cotton Options Higher
- - : . ana Vlosee 3 Polnu Up, ' '

By Telecrapk to the r. -

.. Haw York,. Dee. 17. Liverpool
opened about 1--M down, but soon re
covered and oloeed -- 4 better then

esterdaf. K Sajes, 30.000 bales, of
which 0,000 bales Amerlesn snd 600
bsh-- a for axporCsnd spseolstion; mid-
dling 4 B1-S-3, firm, -

NewTork opened 4 poInU up, im-

proved' few points, bat became ettier
again, closing finally steady a poinU
above yesterdey. Boelness is very
limited, snd ad big changee are looked
for. It Is generally believed that
after New Tear New England, aa wall
as European spinners, will boy
liberally.
- Fall Blvcr baa stock for ten weeks
and spinners carry ss a rule, stock
for two months.

Reports from Europe say that spin
aers carry little stock.

Ellison estimates the wtykly oon'
sumption on ths "continent 100,000
bales, against 95,000 bale last year,
and In England 80,000, agalnat 83,000
laatyear. Receipts today 49 0C0 biles.
against 63,000 bales last year.

The receipts last year were for the
following daysi Wednesday, 48,000;
Thursday, 40,000; Friday, 49,000; Sat
urday, 88,000.

There will be a steamer from Bruns
wick clearing this week.

Options olosed ss follows:
December, 8.84 to 8.36; January,

8.86 to 8. j February, 8 80 to 8. ;

March, 8 85 to 8.86; April, 8.89 to
8.40 May, 8.44 to 8.46 ; June, 8.46 to
8.48; July, 8.47 to 8.49 ; August 8.48
to 8.49; September 8 19 to 8 31 ; Octo
ber 8 08 to 8.10.

Hubbard Bros. Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Special to the Frest-Visito-r.

Nsw Yoni, Dee. 17.

Whst interests the markets at the
preaent time is the distributing of the
crop among the different markets,
Liverpool feels thst she has not re-

ceived her ehsre of this crop, and that
markst is expected to advance to such
a point that it will draw cotton from
the other buyers, nsmsly the Ameri
can and continental spinners.

Ths knOwledgs of this firm feeling
In Liverpool would bring about a sharp
advance in thie market were there any
Indications of a revival in outside
speculation in cotton.

Several efforta to induce others than
the trade to take araln an active In

terest In the etaple, but op to now they
have been unsuccessful. The trade
feele bullish on ths msrket, but is not

able to stsrt sn upward movement,

such ss it wtuld like to bring.
Hubbard Bros. & Co.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Dee. 17. Grain quotations

slosed today as follows:

Wheat December, 66 1- -3 ; May, 60.

Corn December, 86 8-- 8; Uay,
981--8.

LA CHAMPAGNE'S EXPERIENCE

Great Waves Clears her IH-c- k and
Flood the Caoln.

Bj Telegraph te the Freis-Tlsito-r.

Bw Tosx, Dee. 17. The French
liner, La Champagns, from Havre, ar-

rived this morning, after a very
stormy passage. ' Shs Experienced a
succession of heavy galea Friday a
glgantis Vtavs broke over the bdet and
struck the hurrlesns deck, fore and
aft, carrying everything before it.
The sea poured into the main saloon,
smashing the mssslvs staircase, and
sarrled away the ventilators, flooding

the cabin and creating a pads among
the passengers, who believed the ves-

sel would founder. Many roshed, on

deck. Fortunately no one was Injured,
ths officers, aided by a mors quiet sea,
dispelling their fears -

' 'os. , ...
STREET CAR STRIKE.

. .... .fj y D. '' j

Philadelphia bine Seriously Tied
.Up by Btrlkcre.

By Telesrape to the Paasa-VmtTo-a. -

Philadelphia, Dec. 17. A striss oi

the employees of the Union Traction
Company was ords.ed last night by

ths executive committee of the Phila-

delphia branch amalgamated asaoeia-tto-n

of traet railway employ see, whlsh

action was subsequently ratifled at a

mass meeting of the men. and went

into effect at four o'clock this morning.

The striks seriously effect the lines

oOh eompany, whose depots are
guarded by squads of policemen. Bo

violence Ic thus far reported, nnd ears

are running on some lines every half

hour. Only one line is not effeeted by

the striks. The strikers demand te

hours work, two dollars a day. :

j - ,1 eie 'i r

" Freight Thieve Arrested. :

By TeletrSpk te tns Pases-Visrro-
": ' '

EcnraLO, N. YH Vta. 17. ueorn
Fremont, Dan Cary, Christ Bormso,
Jobs Lynch,- - John Onelll. Edward
Oharrn,employeeof the Wesb Bbore
Railroad between cere and baHalo,

who bave been stealing piopertj
valued at over a thousand dollars a
month from freight oars, were ar-

rested today.
.

Car Mrs p IVlinto.

Mr. TUTTIiB TO RETURN.

Rev. W blinker Come Back-Ral- eth

Appointments.
For oae mora year at least, fie. D.

H. Tattle will sit on Sondeys in ths
Central church pniptt. That the en-

suing year holds for Methodists snd
the public more than oas surprise la
the chape of hard hitting, strsight
from ths shoulder eermoss, those who
have followed the career of this bright
and free-talki- parson feele sure
Welcome baek, Mr, Tettlel The mo
notony of Raleigh will not remain nn
broke while yoa are here! Life in
the capital will be livelier for all; for
thoee who arc hit will grin bravely;
aad thoss who etespe will laugh at
those who do not.

Bev. B. H. WhIUker. who has built
p Brooklyn shureh from a very small

affair till It has a thriving and enthu
siastic congregation, comes back train.
Raleigh Is glad also to see him .

The Pbbss-Vmit- got a "beat',
three weeks ago in the matter of Mr.
Norman's coming. Worls cannot ex.
press ths people's gratification at this
fact.

Other Raleigh district tppoiotments
as follows: E. A. Tates, presiding el-

der; Edentoa Street, Bsleigh W. C.
Norman; Central Church, Raleigh
D. H. Tuttle; City Mission, Ralelgh-- r
R. H. Whltaker; Cary Circuit J. W.
Jenkins; Clevtoo Circuit M. M Mo- -

Farland; Smithfield Station, Prinetoo
Circuit B. B. Culbreth.
Kenly Circuit N. H. Qnyton; Roles
vllls Circuit K. D. Holmes; Toungs-vlll- e

Circuit J. T. Drsper; Franklin- -
ton Circuit B U. Davis; Lootsborg
Station Q. F. Smith; Tar River Cir-su- it

F. B. McCall; Granville Circuit
B. C. Allred; Oxford Station J. B

Hurley; Oxford Circuit G. B. Perry.
Liurieburg Female College J. A.
Green; North Carolina Christian Ad
vocate W. L Grissom.

GRANT OF GOLDSBORO

Has not Given Up Hope, and Says he
will be Sergeant at Arms..

Mr. Hirsm h. Grsnt has left the
city.

While here he made no secret of his
contempt for ths Hon. Thos. Settle.
Mr. Set'le, it seems, is doing all hs
san against Prltcbard a pets, snd
especially has he assailed Grant, of
Goldsboro. For this Mr Grsnt is not
thankful. Hs Is a candidate for the
position of 8ergeant-at-Ar- pf the
Senate, aad has the becking of both
Pritchsrd snd Butler.

sir. Grant has not given up hope of
seeuring the position by sny means.
While here be ststed that he considered
his sbanses excellent. Logue Hsrris
says hs Is ths msn, snd will surely bs
slsetsd.

Mr. Grant returned to North Caro
lina at this time beeause the nutter is
rssting now snd will not be takeu np
again until after the ( hrlotmts revest,
when the reorgs citation takes place.

It is ststed that Mr. Batl-r'- s vote
will sost tbs Republicans, the piece
whleh Mr. Grant seeks.

A gentlemen fresh from Washington
ssys the concensus of opinion st tin.
Capitol is thst Tslentlne will secure
ths soverted plum, which Grant oi
Goldsboro sought.

MANAGER KEELER GONE.

Reelgned His Position and Left Yea.
terday Afternoon fbr New Jersey.
It wa about alx week ago that a

reporter got "tip" that Manager I.
Kseler, of the Raleigh street rail

way, waa to resign his position. Tbs
reporter tried to verify the report, but
none of the persons who knsw were
doing any talking.

Bat yccterdsy afternoon Mr. Keeler
left the city for the North; he had re-

signed hi position here, and he goes
t tak oae more lucrative in New

Jertsy.
Mr. Kceler's successor is Mr. Charley

Johnson, a Bsleigh boy, who has been
"street-earing- " here ever sines ths
days of the 'bllly gost" mules. Hs
knows the butlnets thoroughly and Is

populsr, both with ths street ear em-

ployee and the public. Ths Panes
Tisrroa rejoices in hi advancement
aad predict for him abundant success.

Mr. Ceeler'c rule of the car system
her waa tra aad butlneas-like- , eves
to a faaltv. .He threw hi whole mind
nnd employed hi sjstir energy to the
building np f the road. For thie he
i duo meh credit. The ssrsystss
hsreis now on abetter baslr, aad is

run with mors thorooghasss of system
thsa before.

alt Again the Aeylaat.
Mr. Mary Brantley, of Naah eouaty.

formerly ah inmate of ths lasaas asv.
lnm in thl slty, hss brought suit
agatast the asylum for 810,000. - This
syaoaat she claims as damage for the
loe of head. Mr. Braatlsy's head
wa caught I the machinery of the
laundry at the asylum aad o Injured
that amputation became accessary. '

Bx-Ju- Spier Whltaker is sennsel
for Mr. Brantley. Mr. Whltaker
wss notiSed to sppesr at Nash county
sc- - r ", on f tlis see.

His Reason for Stuffing Cot-

ton in His Ears.

CHARGED WITH CURSING

No Disrespect to Hon. Kope Ellas- -

Jndge Robinson told Jostloe
Farobee Alt About It.

The teport wss recently sent ont that
Jsdge Bobinsoo, Superior Coart
Judge, at the last meeting of the Qra- -

hsm eonaty court, ctuffed cotton in his
ssrs while Hon. Kope Bliss was speak
ng for a prisoner charged with mur
der. The tenor of the report from
Graham was to the effect that lodge
Boblnson wilfully placed the cotton
In hi ears to keep from hearing Mr
Bliss apeak. The Greensboro Beeord
also published the statement of
Greensboro eltixen, in which he stated
that Judge Boblnson sent ths sheriff
out after eotton, but he returned and
said he sould find nons. Thsn the
gentleman stated that hie Honor turn
ed to him and ask If could not get the
cotton for him, sad that he did go
from the building and procured the
cotton which Judge Bobinaon stuffed
in both ears. These reports were wide.
ly circulated over the state and Judge
Boblnson hss never denied them.

"When Judge Boblnson passed
through the eity last week Justiee
Furebes of the Spreme Court question
ed the Judge about the report whleh
had gained aueh wide currency. Judge
Robertson explained it by stating that
hs meant no discourtesy whatever to
Hon. Kope Ellas. He ssld thst ths
dsy was very cold aad ha left the
Bench aad took a ssat assr ths stove,
while Mr. Bliss wss spssklng, in order
to wsrm. Lawyer J. A. Dlllard wa
also near the stove, and he began to
comment on the loud tone of voice Mr.

Eliaa waa spetkiog in He spoks
jocularly of the loud spesking of that
gentleman and suggested that he and
the Judge ctuff cotton In their esrs.
Judgs Robinson smiled and assented
with a nod of his head. Both of the
gentleman placed eotton In their ears
in a spirit of fun snd they nsver ex
peeted to hear more of it. Judge
Robinson's - surprise was complete
whs be saw the statement going the
rounds that he had staffed eotten In

his ssrs while on ths bench In order
to keep from betrlngKopeEIIss speak.''

This Is tie statement given to a
Pbbss-Vibit- oe reporter by one of the
Judge's friendc. It will be noticed
tt at no answer is made to the charge
that ) udge Robinson left the room on
another occasion when air. Biias was
dsfending a prisoner for his lite.

Hos. Kope Ellas wss told by reporter
of Judge Boblnson's statement. "Well,
from what I tan btar, ths Judge waa
more severe on other lawyer than
on myself," remarked Mr. Ellas.

ThsFrsnklln Press In this week's
issos will publish charges of miscon
duct st different rourt in ths western
part of the State. He is charged with

cursing while on ths bench, snd also
calling member of the bar liar
while Oeeopy lag bis high position.

Sheriff Tesgue, while in the olty,
verified severs! of theee report and
told of an Incident which occurred la
court that would not bear publication.
Sheriff Teagus la a Popnlist.

ALLISON AN ACTIVE CANDIDATE

HI Policy Will be a Waiting One
Till MoKinley sad Reed Fight Out.

By Telefraph te the Prees-Ttslto-

St. Lofcia. Mo., Deo. 17. OoL Be.
arda, of Iowa, 8ergeant-tAr-m of
the Republiuaa National Committee,
is tier to select the committee'
headquarters. It is said that Sena
tor Allison, will be an active candi-
date . His campaign will be man-
aged by General darkson and Con-
gressman Henderson, who will adopt
the waiting :: policy, holding their
force In reserve until Reed and Mo-

Kinley eat each, other to pUoes.

.;, Belief' in a New Bond lecne. '

Br Telepapti to toe rnass-VaiTo-

Hsw Tom, Dee. 17. It Is the gen- -
sral belief on Wall street that Preel-
deat Cleveland will order a w bond
issue of fifty or husdred million in
ths neir future. The belief is based
on the withdrawal of over thro mil-

lion of gold for export today, leaving
the trettury reserve 178,804,000. This
belief Is 'strengthened becauss of the
knowledge that the Presldsnt had a
eoasultstioa with the members of the
syndicate manager of the lset Issue.

--v ?? Templetqp Gets the Ofltoev

The postoffls war at Cary over. J
But the wouads of conflict rankle
still. Templeton, Dsmocrat, woa
over Mis Waldo, Populist, who was
supported by Congrecsmar Popnlist

'' "Etroud.V - -

Thovuand Butchered.

FIRE-BUG- S AT WOIIK.

Mr. Temple, or thin Count y, t.ncs his
- Barn and Horses Oilier Work.

Mr. R. F Temple who twelv
miles from Rslf igh, Ler Rukt Store,

bin critical condition, end lm will
do well if he survives.

Yesterday morninir bin h.irr, crib
ad stt'. let were burnd In and

two horses eremaUd, That th fire
was uf origin thrrt- - in no
doobt.

Mr. Temple lost a Blorx full of goods
last fall by tbe work of an iocendiarist
Rip lit Is tbe neighborhood th gin
which Jim Mifnbur anoispd of
firing, was destroyed bv incendisry
wprk. The people of I hp neighbor-

hood are e roused, for tbe practice of
destroying property by the ton-- is
besomiog monotonnH If the gail'y
parties are apprehend-- d it will go

htrd with them.
f'Jlr. Temple, who loft bis bun niht

before last, hss had a apell of fever;
he. sat op for tbe first time on Sunday.
Bunds y night about 10 o'olovk - bis
barn, etc., was discovered on fir". Mr.
Temple realized that the bonnes and
stock Would he destroyed, for he wss

unable to summon aid and it pros! rated
him. Since .Sunday bis nervous sys-

tem hss been wrecked and It is doabt-fu- l
if he will live.

Negroes in the neighborhood saw

the flames, but they were afraid to
go to the tire. When the old gin
house was burned several weeks ago.
Haeseoburg stationed himself in front
of the bnilding with a double barrel
shot gun and dared any one to attempt
extinguish the flames MssHenburg

has been liberated from jvl and the
negroes were afraid h wah st the fire

Sunday night.
Tbe mule belonging to Mi'. Temple

wss. saved. The horses could not be

induced to leave tbe stable. A few

nelebbors arrived at the fire before

the horses were burned. They were

prodded with pitchforks, but that did
not move them.

Forage and corn was also destroyed.

Bright Lawyer Here.
The Twelfth District furnished a

larger nnmber of appeals for ths
Supreme Court than any nf the other
districts. Tbe earns district also sent
the most brilliant galaxy of legal talent
as well as the largest number to rep-

resent Ithe many cases docketed
Yestgrdtj'e arrivals which were

mentioned 4a the Pufw-VisiT- on. were

greatly augmented today Mr Moody,

the Senator from Haywood, the gen

tleman who obampioned tbe Confed-

erate monument appropriation bill,

and tbe Republican leader in tbe Sen-

ate, was among tbe first to register
his name at tbe Yarborougb The

ladies bave a great admiration for Mr.

Moody, and be is t most welcome ijsi
tor.

Hon Kope Klise was among the

arrivals. Mr. Ellas has received a lot

of notoritty of late from the cotton

packed ears of Judge Robinson. Mr.

Bliss always greets -- on itb a smile.
He is a clever gentleman and a lawyer

of much force.

Others who arrived were Hon. 0. M.

Steadman, former Lieutenant-Gov- er

nor, J. H. Merrimon, J C. Martin, J.
P. Archer

Col. H. I'. Jones and It. W.

Winston, of Durham, are also here.

Jeflrles Laughed at Ills Lie.

Yesterday afternoon there came

into the clothing store i f Levine and

Bro"n, on Wilmington street, a dark
youtb, Jeffries by name. In reply to

query from Clerk Harris, he said

that be only wanted to warm.
Bat soon Mr. Jeffries started to tbe

door. Mr. Harris thought be saw an

nnnatnral bulging of the cost, so he

called out for the departing "cus
tomer" to step back a m'note. But

rapid was tbe step f wily Jeffries

towards the street.
Then came tbe spring of Clerk Har- -

rie; snd bis bsnd clinched firm in

Jeffries' collar. Po they to k off the

soat; and they to-.- out the new pair
of pabts thst W4S hidden thereby.

AH this, in substance was Mr. Har

ris' testimony before Mayor Ross this
morning.

Thsa arose DaLiel.strnamed Jeffriis.
And his voice wss full of fteliog, when

he told of how be did not mean to

steal; of how a Mr Pulley was to give

him money fur ths pants; of how he

was only eerryiug them out for the

letter's iaspeetloa.
Bat 1 ths midst of this tale of

pathetic misfortoae, the youths re.
collection of that glad moment of tsp- -

poeed Success overpowered his try for

liberty, and ia the midst of tears, hs
hang his head and giggled.

So handvaffsd he slouched off to a
Christmas in jtll. Bat be does not

now need any holiday patts

r - Hiram's Aew Offloere. '

V Hiram lodge, A, . Aval, No

elected oUlcers last evening.' The eiss-tio- n

resulted ss follows: W. W". Wilson,

W. k August Bradley,' 8. W.jW
SV Snelling, JJ W.j T, W- - Blake.

Treasurer; E. B. Thomas, Secretary.

Capital liOdge I.O.O.F. V

C '!!'- - No. 1 10 I. O. O. P- -

iff1- - T

Cleveland's Special Message

MUST RESIST , BRITISH,

. ' Seeking to Trample the Rights of
' - Siater Bpubllo Moo roe Doc-trl- aa

DUoaaeed,

( By gnpatoUiefraat-Tlaltar- .

Tjl.' '
. WiHiaros, 1). C, Dee. 17. The

preeldeat thli afternoon lent a tpceial
meaeage to aoBfreat, relating to the
Venetoela qneatioa and appending a

, anawer to Great Britain which ay
, ,v that the Honroe dootrlne is Inappliea- -

--- In the state of things In which we

lire at the present day, and especially
:. InappUeable ' in the eoatrorers in

' Tolred in the bonndar Has between

Great Britin and Vennnela. Clare-- -'

'and sontlnnest .. Without attempting
an extended argoment In reply to
theee poeltloni.the doetrlne upon whleh
we ittasd is itrong and sooad and its

y enf oreement is important to peace.
' The safety of the nation is essential to

- the integrity of onr free institutions
' and the tranquil maintenance of onr

distinetire form of gorernaent. The
n Monroe doctrine cannot become abso--

Iete While nnr republic endures.
Therefore we may properly insist npon

" this doctrine without regard to the state
' of things ondcr which we lire or any

changed condition her or elsewhere.
; If n Baropesn power takes possee;

ston of the territory of one of its
neighbor republics against its will, in
derogation of . Its rights, It is difficult
to see why the Europetn power doe

- not thereby attempt to extend ita ays-le-m

of goretoment to that portion of
this continent thue tiken.' It Is also
suggested that in the British reply we

. sbonld not seek to apply the Monroe

n doctrine, pending the dispute, because
' ltdoee not embody any principle of

International law 'which Is founded 6y
-- the general content of nations.' That

no steps, however imminent; no
nation, however powerful, la com- -'

petent to " insert into the
code . of Internstionsl law a novel
principle, never reeognised before,

and which has not sines been accepted
!T by the government of aay vther conn-tr- y,

- The principle for whleh we eon-ten- d

has exclusive relation to the Onl-te- d

States. The Monroe doctrine
finds its' recognition In prlnolples of

"': International - law, - based wpoa the
:: theory that, every nation shall have

.( its rights protected and its Just claims
v enforeeTl.' Thil government is entire- -

ly Confident that (
nnder sanation of

: this doctrine, tt has clear righta and,
. undoubtedly, .elilme thsithis Is not

Ignored by England. r
"y The Prealdent reviews the overtures

: made by this gevCrnnnent vubmltthe
"qaeetioa to arbitration and Britain's

' refusal to constdsr the proposition.
Ths Con res to be pursued by this gov- -'

ernmeat does not admit of doubt, hav- -

lag faithfully sndeavored to Induce

Great Britain to submit to arbitration.
- Having now been apprised of ths re- -'

fasti, nothing remains bat to seeept
the situation aad deal with it assord-- "

ingly.; The Cnlted States should care-

fully investigate the ' diapnte, order
and examination to be prosecuted
thoroughly."- - i,
- The President suggests that Con--'

grass make an adequate appropriation
for expenses' of a commission to be

- appointed by the executive to make

. an investigation and report with the
least possible deity. .When such re--'

port is made it should be the duty of
the United' Stages to "resist by every

; means la Vf pttt as willful aa sg- -
greeslon upon Its rights nd interest
as an appropriation by England of
any laws or the exercise of Govern-- -
mental juriidictloa ofer any territory,
which after an investigation we have
determined of right belonged to Yens- -

tola. ' iv'f H'Siv v V V"v

Be eoneludesi "Making these recom-

mendation I am folly' alive to the full
responsibility ; incurred, and kssnly
reslixs nil the sonsequencen which

may follow, I tm neTerthelees of the
firm conviction that, while It is n

grtevoas thing to5 eoateoplate two
great English speaking people of the
world bring otherwise than friendly
competitors In ths onward marsh of
elvilitatioa and Svreouoos and Worthy

rivals la all arts of peace, there la no
. calamity Which a great nation can in-

vite equal to .that whleh foUowaanplae
submission to wrong snd injustice and
eoose quetit lose of aational self respect
and honort beneath Which lis shielded
and defended a people's safety and

. greatnesa. 1 rv! " " J '

J " Gootsn CuvaiojiD

Tbs mesesgs reached the Senate at
13.33 Senator Morgan sxsmiaed the
metstge and moved that the Beasts go

into e xecuths seulon. Thlawa dose,
nai tt one o'clock returned legtttlttlve
. rk. ' The mege was hid bf"re

I'rrsiUenlial Gossip oiigress lo
Adjourn.

Wa8uinjt,n, D. C, Dec 17

President Cleveland returnid to
Washington to Bad that, notwit u
staLding all tLio Republican tnh
about bis neglecting public business,
by absenting himself from Washing
ton, tbe Republican (Jot Kxes is in
no ooii.lition to act upon a gpfcial
tnettsHgDund tbeoorreepoudeoce with
Great Britain a.ucerniug the main
tcnance of tbe Monroe doc'.rine, ow
itiK to Speaker Kesd'ri inexcusable
delay in naming tbe Houie commit
tees It would nerve tbe Republicans
rUbt if tbe President called the at
tention of tbe country to this ina
bility oi tbe House lo do bubineds,
by (ending the correspondence and
bis special message In ihu week, in
stead of waiting until after the
Chris' mas recess and be may do fic.
bet that isn't certain. He may winb
Congress to take immediate action
af.er tbe correspondence is made
pnblic, and for that reason mty not
take advantage of his opportunity to
sbow the country how ridisulous the
Republicans bave made themselves
by criticising Reed's tardiness.

The keystone of Secretary Oar--
liide's annual report is tbe same as
that of the financial portion of tbe
President's aunual message the rc- -
tiremeutof tbegreenbrks and treas-
ury uotuj. Iu other words, the with
drawal of the government from the
b.inking business Needless to say
tbe idea is not popular ia Congress,
snd that no step towards that end
will be taken at tbis session. Secre
tary Carliiile es iraa'es thai the pres
ent Unif if let alone will so m pro-
duce all the revenue needed by the
government, but the Republicans are
very likely to do some tariff tinker--'
iog a' I tbe tame, although Speaker
Ried wouid be very williLgtosee
this Congress let the subject severely
alone. Rut tbe McICinleyites are de
terii.im rt tint tariff legislation shall
he foiced to the) front, and it is very
doubtful wheth"i Mr keed will dare
to openly oppose the idea.

Iy the way, the McK'n'.eyites are
beginning to make a very aggreesive
tight on the Heed bo m ;md, in fact.
oa all the other born" in sight. They
have money to burn, u ilrss some of
them are doing acme t.tll lyinj. Ac
cording to the iy told here, and
generally believed, come of th' so who
pit fked largely by the r' bbjri of the
McKluley tarff and wbj hope to
profitutiU nuua lmile-i-U- 'liinrfi
thiough a bimilar ruea u re h ive con-

tributed half a million d ;iars to
be spent in bringing i.b ut MtKin-lev'- s

nomination. Permanent Mc--
K'n'ey headquarters ate to be at
once openel in Washington for the
imrjiose of keepii g McK'nley and
McKin'eyisn btfoie Conres; and
ewspper bnreao.s are lo be estab- -
ished iu a'l the large cit for the

purpose o' working uo' public senti-
ment in his behilf.whileeT.ery ticket
to the St. LiUis convention that can
ba had f r money is to be bought for

MoKioley shouter An expat ieoced
newspaper man is 1 be put in charge
of a large fund which is to bersed to

persuudn" impecunious liepnlican
ditors that McKinley is the ruht

msn to l) loin iu ineir papers in
hort, money is to be tpent every

where that it will it.flaeuut vo'i s for
McKinley

The deal the Republican ' en .tors
made with the Populists c uld not
be kept (e.:ret Senator Stew .rt, of
Nevude, the renegade Republican
who now calls himself a Populist,
made the deal, and be ge's the lion's
share of the prion, ;hainnau-ship- of

the Pacific Railroad's Com-

mittee, which promise. to be one rf
tbe raot important iu ths Senst.- - at
this Bession The Populists wil not
voteith the Republicans to nor-gani- i')

the Senate.,, That w uld be
too hard to exp'aiUjtS their rrwtitu-ents- .

They will nominate their own
officers of the 8enate,.and after vnt
ing for them on one ballot they will
go out to get lunch or for some
other purpoi-- e leafing the Rennbli-Cin-

free to e'ect their oflTc rs on the
next ballot.

The free silver Democrats, who
rec jgniz a Senator Harris o Tennes
see, as leader, have es ab'Uh d ua
tional headquarters, in a house near
the Capitol buiMrng, from which tbe
movement to electsilverdeleg-iet-

the Democratic National Convention
will be direoted and where visiting
silver Democrats will be welcomed.

Congress will adj inrn f ir the holi-

day recess the latter part of toic
week, nd will probably not meet
again befdre the G;ti or 7th of Janu-
ary. f

Christmas Holiday Rates.
The Southern BaiUsy Company wilt

sen oa December wsa-no- i, raeiusive,
d on December SOth, to Ian par; 1st,

1898, iueiusite, ticket te all point in

lit Suta and .Virgin1!," less thin 800

miles distant, at ths' rat of four cents
pef;m'!bnajr.,for the fouad trip,
The tarn rate also spp'tes, to polsls
in South Carolisa, wuder the 800 mile
limit..' Ticket Umltcd toJaanary Srd,

1 The bbf "rati'r- - green" o students
upon presentiua of eertificstes signed
iiVlle snnVrlnf pnent's. presidents or

1 p'm 'lials of schools or coll
l ' '

AiuuiiK BupLUIb Su oon us Ever Dr.
Ki Iju'n l Iul8 a Struujc Tch in

Against the I'niversity.
Tb&t.tbe anti-Stat- aid, or as popu

larly called, the auti I'niveraity, fight
has been opened again by tbe reeen
Sod repeated lectures of Dr. Kilgo, of
Trinity College, rn "Christian educt'
Hon," was significant; that the Biblica
Recorder, the orgau of the Baptist de
nomination and the leader in the anti
State aid fight, should thus early take
occasion to again declare that the Hap
tists wiii atiib pp to the principle and

again force their views to trie rr out, is
more significant still.

The following is an editorial which
will be published in Re

corder: "Speaking from a teculai
point of view, it is apparent from the
action and the spirit of the Baptist
State Convention at Greensboro that
the Faptists iu .North Car. 'Una are
determined to persist iu their opposi
tioo to State aid to higher education.
ineir prineip'es are benind their op
position, and they will cling to them
It is worthy of note in this connection
that a gentleman of Virginia declared
to the contention that tbe same prin
ci pies are fiuding lodgment in the
minds i f the people of Virginia; and
also, that the rcc-n- t Constitutional
Convention of South Carolina emphat-
ically refused, sfter a great struggle,
to accept an amendment contrary to
these principles. It Is now a charac-

ters' ii- of the average Baptist in North
CsroliLt lb! h- - is opposed to 8tnte
aid to higher education; and misrep
resented though he has been, as seek-

ing the destruction of institutions, he
is not the less sure of the justness of
his contention or the ultimate ureva- -

nce of his principles "
bo when the next Legislature meets

ppests tt'at President Winston will
have to fight with an almost
united Iiaptist denomination; and in

place of the late Dr Durham, it looks
SB though the bnliiant Methodittt op
at Durham W'll also take the field.

Whether the latter can carry with him
tbe Methodist denomination, which

this spring was friendly to tbe
is doubtful .

That, however, he will try to do so.
does not seem in the least improbable
His recent Hpeeches before tbe two

Methodist conference would i ertainly
point that way.

VUII', SONG M llANClv

.oi'ton's Minstrels Appear ill the
Aoadritty un! Set the

(.uti les Wild.

Gorton's minstrels appeared at the
A.adetny last eveniLg and plaj'ed for

two hours to a fairly well filled bouse
and packed galleries. The show was

fair, as minstrel sbows go, but the o

gallery was a riial attraction to

those seeking pure amusement. The
densely crowded benches rose one over

tbe other with a dark mass of craning,
wooly heads and the staring whites of

many widely opeued eyes. And at
every wold from the stage, j ke or

not, there would ring out those genu-

ine negro guffaws which are at ouce

envied dispaired of the true min-

strel. For it is the gallery's privilege
toUogh; and laugh it did.

As to the show, ill- - j ikes, as s rule,
were fairly good, though sometimes
rather too bro'td in character. This,
however, sho'ild be expected by any
who attend and follow minstrelsy. The
end men, Hank Goodman and Fred
Alberts, were both well np to their
work. The former is, in his make-up- ,

almost a perfect negro, and baa a way

of saying things and a mouth that says
tbe word, which sppeals strongly to

tbe andience Alberts was the Btar of

the minstrels proper His drolleries
dLnces snd songs were much sppre-ciated- -

Tn part second the bigh kicking by

Welby, Pearl tLd Kej s brought forth
rounds of applause. This exhibition
wis trnly wonderful. In this part
also csme some novel and excellent
dances of "the elog Near tbe end of

ths performance oame a pleasant for-pris- e

in tbe fjrm of a girl, not down
on tbe programme. Aa to dancing,
she eouldn't dnc, bat s pretty face,
a pretty form and pretty costumes
came as a charming coattsst to eork
and w"g.

Paid for Uujtng Brown. ....
Three employees of Caralelgh UQla,

Baaed Hopkins,: Wstklns and Psarce,
were jollying aad guying Wrt, Brown,
another employee on Saturday last.
Brown didn't lik It and nsss) strong
langasgc. The three I ret nsmsd took
eieeptioa to Brown's ' remarks sad
brought Into play a pier of iron and
bricks, vtblck were directsd at Brown's
person. Jqstiie Roberts court was

'
vi t yesterday.

"atkius j, t

the riamioation. Tbe nett fexsmins-tio- a,

wbieb oecars a year hnee, will
not take so mnch work a the D reseat

v ,

ta Clans' Mendqnstrsn.
As you will see by their inagnia- -

oent twr-;olu- anooanoomentelse- -
nhete today tbe headquarters of7
Santa i laus wih be (cutid at the Ral- -

eigh Stationery Company's elabo- - ;

raiely slocked itore, tbe Inside of
which i i now burdened to itnutmo t
capacity with the most gorgeous d'a-pla- v

i f Christmas nove". j
they have ever shown is a
gorge us variety of everything ia T 9
world suitable for hiliday pree?- - ' ,
from a pretty box of stationery i j
a splendid drawing room lamp t

only trouble you will nod srillle ; t
you will be so bewildered, that 5 1

wyi pcai-cel- know how to
Read What Mr. Separk has to r ;
and go and see. - y'K ! -

Cloining Store plowed.
Lewis Austin, a Hebrew who con-

ducts a clothing store on Wiltui-stre- et

has been forcd to shut c

place of business; Sheriff Fa 1

sued eteention this morning tal
by northern Arms Th nm u

tbe eiacutioas ar- - f4000.; Tbe t

has been Itieked and tbe, keys 1

of ths sberiif

' Y. M.'O.A.J

The Board of rDlreetors I
sdjourned meeting at 7:80 to t

The CastaU entitled "Ui
aid Saatn" will .beVworth 1

Aside from th shorn work t

be .rendered basjo, and. g
and recltatlo by , popo!
Too shou'd hear thenx st i
Hall nest Friday sveuinf.

Kverytniag Move

.The Js-yisrro- n, '

only fi pet iesr or 85 c

. heretofore.- - W eon'
foresrd sot ths ' price
stme. ' If 'yon es , be,-- .

VimToR St S per ear ee
a year's sebserlptioo t

fanleo I

on ei

r 3 h
le fur

ie, 1


